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II A IVES nilEKVIEU'ED.

Ho ProtestsIIiH Innocrncand Acts
the Partof tho Injured.

If there tvna ono man cool nnd
collected in "Briiiiiugliain dntin
andutter the ch.wg of the lytioh- -

ra nil iLu !nt mt twtm Uu.L

..I u .. t. u.i .... .. i ! - ...f
ehihlren. correspondent"fLj,

L;.hh Itapublicnnd
Brufley Atlanta Cons

admitted
prisonsr. latter

known Hawts hmta many
yeura where he.luituerly livfd

following conversation
n.ipsnd liftwnnn tlipmr

'.No, loeling well
morning. Who would?"
marked, reply question.

"Pretty tickluh time, wasn't
Dick?"

raising gmiuu
through bars.

"How's everybody Atlanta?"
asked, rolled toward

cell.
'Well, believo.

"And theremuch talk ribout
thiauffdht"

'Everybody talking about
Iiave8 dropped headi

pulling mustache nervously
HHtcond. nsketl: 'And what
they say? What they think?"

Soino think innocent,
satiefled cnilty

'Again Hawes began
beard: appeared thinking
deeply. ''And there more,
guiri. think guilty.

"No, Dick, wrong.
goneral impression yentcrdiiy

your jumped
hike drown herself,

carried May with

fnint smile TTawef,

said: Heforo be-

lieve

"But could boor,
they round lakes

Ilawfs looked perplexed, That
said,' cannot course

think think
eeccond there silonce

cell. Sejldenly prisoner
raised high, look-in- g

ftxclaimod, "Oh. Godl This
terrible! Hero confined

chargedwith murdering
wifo daughters. Why

should theml loved thoyi
children, loved.

thur mother, onuuren
could have killed, because

heart them.
mother would Imve

becuusn apart.
fairly shuddered spoke

glancing around
H.dd! 'Soh. these iron
Thes shut-- from freedom

action. They keep from
cmpsot child,

whom loyed much. They
prevent from searobing
btiby girl. Wtoit fate?

Dead,toot Ob,'who oould injure
that innocent, loving child?

M I "H.U. MEYCK, Preafflffit. Wir.nAttRBnv w...u
J- -
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tho to and that
she had her.

A dime over
faceand he God I

that was the way it was.

that not have
for were in tho
live milesapiirt,

no,' he I of

that now. 1 did it.'
For a was a

in the the
hie arms on and

up
is I am

in this cell
my und

I kill I
iwn und onco I

The
not my

was to full of love for

The I not kill
ed wo were

He us ho

and tho cell he
see bit t?

me out
nod me

tlis my drat my gir
I eo

me fur my
may be her

She
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...... i I. .M,.!.v.,a....'AinuBipmy.uoa bunk, The shooting o,,n became

xt
I realized that tho city

one in tlio cell u tiered a word.
'Theseburs r hard and Btrong

If I could only rent! them np.m
ami go to side of tho woman i Then I nnt on mv coat nnd .mv,p.
whom I ouch loved so, and hiw . ..

r.. I , . . , , , ,

I

.
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"To sen my boy dhud and to die
loo, I'hnt would remove us till from
tho eerib and I could ho laid In
the grove. Oh,wouldn't thai be u
plenttire?

He picked up his shoes, which
were on the floor, in front of him
and pushedthem, straightened up
and said, with a groan":

"I havo no ono to help nie. Is
not this a great changein oiiowo-t-

Last tin urday I was a freo man;
now I am in jil with officers pro -

now I am miserable. Then I was
the fattier of two bright girls. Now
one is dead, nnd the otheif Oh,
Godl where is my Irene my dar-

ling baby girl?
"Dick, brace up, old boy, snid

Mr. Uruffer. "Yon are in the
nineliolb just now, but eveiyihing
may change.

"It mustchange. I will change
it. If 1 could only getout I would
oh'aiigo it.

"Has Jim your brolhor boen to
seeyou?

''Vim. TT wnn horn vpRtr-rdnv- .

He is doing all he can,but he can't
,do everything.

"When did you aeo your wif
insi?

"Saturdaynight a week ago.
"Where.
"At my bouse. I went there to

see the children.
"Was Willio there?
'Oh, I had senthim to Atlanta

with Jim.
,'Whendid you go home next?
"I went Saturday morning to

lako tho two'girls to the convent,
but they were gone.

"Did you searchfor them?
"Search for them? Of course I

lit), hut could not find them.
"Why did you not call ou tnc

police?

"I don't know.
"Why did jou say thatyou had

taken them to the convent?
"Wlio n5 iHuid bo? .

""Nearly every ono who talks
about the case.

"Well it remains to" bo seenwhen
the tima coinn whether 1

said it.
Hawcs talks slowly nnd carefully
"You knew the crowd was after

you?

"Oh yes; the j iller told me.
'And how did you feel.

"Not uneasy,of course. I wuh
at ull nervTTu, but was cool. I
felt certain that I would bo pro
tected.

"You herd the shots,
'SOU yetj I herd them..
'What were you doing?

"I was lying, dowrr'npon this !

patiol lind come.

)

A f. I what did yon do?

I not up and put. on my shoes.
the

;"tii lino mum" mykbii ready,
"For whnt?

"To po with tho crowd to Hip

niopt Ignominious death a man ever

endured,
4,T)id von Ihink they "won'd

you?

' '"Yen, I felt sure they would.
"Did you apprehendanother as

fault)
"Oh, whnn T heard .the firing

neane,!wniied a little to se'ft which
stile had won the day. I soon know
the result, by the nbnence of tho
W9a'ry,,ib,'ge,iTiP7rleV',v' hptin n,-"- Yon

hpard that a dozen men
were killed!

"Yea, nnd I am sosorry. I wonld
give my life a thoupand times to
return.thosemen to life.

A Suggestionto the Democrats.

Josh L. Hieks ofSnlphurSpringB

sendsthe following "good one" to
tho Dallas Prohibiiion Advance-Advocat- e:

However audaciousit may seem

I cannotrefrain from offering the
Democratsn,word of council. Over

in this sectionthey wear upon their
elogatedfaces a woe-begon- e, thus
tt expressionthat be- -

tokensa need of assistance. It
may not help them along much,
hut fir tne snke of exercisersthoy

are nut of n job, I rouk1 suggest

that they pull themselves together
and adopt tho following preamble?
tind resolution as n sort of 'tenth
p'atilr;'

'Whereas,the tariff question has
hron submitted to a vote of the
peopleand

Whereas,the people havo dec-i-

ed ogninsttariff reform, thus set.
tllng tho tariff question permanent
ly, und

Wherens, It is our duty as loyal
oilizenB t Jiow submissively to the
will of the niiijtii',t;M therefore

Rir.olved,Unit we accept tho.rr--
sult of the vote on the proposed
tiirifi reform at the election held
on November0, 1888, as a finality ;

and lite I) tnocr i'io party dpprol
tie.-- ami will lieu 'iifurlh oppose
any movementlooking lo thn ro

openingor further agitation of the
question of tariff reform'

' Now, Denionrats,a? yon are in.

businessof digging gravesfor old
dead issuestho wprle will expect
you t'o'keep

r

Capital SurplusandUndivided Profit $150,000.co.

irectors:
THF.O HEYOK. GEO. P. PfltV

UOWYBIt, J. W. RKD, W A IJI1AZLET0N, J. G LOW--
ijiin.J M. DAUGHEItTY, Wm. CAMERON.-- .

(CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, i't ten
tcr.

Boot and Shoe House
ABILENE, TEXAS.

Thr ILiskell County peopln are coming to Abilene and treatl.rep mmons. nro b,ig made to supply the demandsat the
'

ABILENE BOOT AND S30E BIOUSE,
Willi foO-W:i- r". wIlHIl P.lllmiio mu,ln 'n.: U 1 . - A

A.

CAMERON "f PHILLIPS .

LOCKS.
HINGES,

AXES.
GUNS.

CARTRIDGES
OA PS,

SHOT.
PoWPEK

AND FUSE
TIN W IRE,

LAMPS,
BUCKETS,

TUBS,
ROPE.

AXES.
PICKS,

HOE AND FORK
HANDLES.

Mill-illf-
i

V

a

L

IN- -

DEALERS IN '
PLOWS,

WAGONS.
STOVES,

TENTS,
WAGON-COVER- S,

CUTLERY, .

WIRE A SPECIAIiITTT

MITCHELL & STUDEBAKER WAGONS

CALL AND PRICEOUR GOODS;

Texas.

W. P. TREADWELL,

JEWELRY

Anson, Texas,
We offer Wml-Papt-r, Paints, Oils and Window Gloss al

.Alio

-- DEALER

lAJBIIIQIMX; PRIOEi.
L't clisa Use of Norekalways en bandjti
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Tta BaskiU Free Press.

A WISELY NEWSPAPER

PCBLlftBRD SVBKT SATURDAY,

AT HASKKI.L, TEXAS.

Oftolal papar of 1 aall County.

ntmd t th Poit Ofllee, Kartell, Ttxa.
t Mooad elMt Mall matur.

OSCAR MARTIN
Editor m Proprlttw.

HxSKBLL, TEXAS.
SUBdORHTIOa,$1.50 pr tear

The Frxb Pxksswill take holi-

day End not comeout until Janu-

ary the i'.b 1889.

Let every oat takean interest in

Interest In the Christmastrte and
lake it a ucoess.

CoNOEttMAM Jaariln 8ualde an
impertinentnewspaperreporter at
WasuiBfton the other day. and the
old gentleman haa been arreattd
for assaultand battery.

With tbla iwue the Fkee PaSas
will have taiahedits third yolnme,
andat tbi point wiehea to thank
ita kind readers'and natrons who

have stoodby it in its struggles,
and wish them all a happy Cbxist-Bta- s,

and that the new year will
crown their efforts with success
beyond their greatestanticipations.

'
CIRISTXAS.

We are now aboat to celebrate
ananniversary not an anniversary
of the birth of aJameeOtis, or a
Patrick Henry, whose patriotic
sealmoved the neoale of a small
part of one to throw way tliroagb.
the cafioff of a Kins; George, and
procure with their lives, the glori-ou- a

liberty thai we now enj'iy as a
nation; nor ie it the anniversary of
the birth of a Kosciusk., whose
life was divided among thro altars
of liberty in different nations and
upon different continents, that we
are now about to celebrate, but it
is the anniversary of Jesus, the
sonof God.wfeose blood parches,
temporal servitude, Out the 'deliy
erenceofa world of succeeding
nations from the toxture of au eter
sal hell.
. Hiw shall w osUbrate tbie. the
most glorious of all da a, to fallen
Btan? When we celebrate the
anniversaryof Washington's birth,
kill we abuse Washington,or dis

a i m mcerate atememory? men let uw
watch and pray, lest we, by einfu

a a a

inuujgence, aisaonor tne aaered
memory of Christ, our Lord.

Christian reader,can yon honor
tho memoryof Christ by leaving
the pious walks of Christian con
aiatenoy?

"Whatsoever ye do, do all to the
glory of God"

Ad Vnee.

Werth Kiewiif.

Mr. W. H. Morgan, atsrehant
Lke City, FJa.,was taken with
severe Cold, attenled with a dis
troeaing Congh and running into
Consumptionin ita first stagesHi
tried maiy so called popularC mgh

aa
remeaieaanu steaatly grew w.irse.
Was reducedin flash, had difficulty
in breathing and was nnable to
slenp. finally tried Or. King'i Na
Diaoovery for onsamption and
found itamadiaterelief, aud after
using about a half dozn bottles
found himself well and has tud no
return of the disease. No ovher
remedy can showso granda record
of cores,a Dr. King'a Kew DUcov
ory for Cjnsumption. Guaranteixl
to do just what ia claim id fur it.
Trial bottle free at Druggists,

leiews ler Taitb.

Hrs. Phcobe Chaley, Peterson.
Clay C)., Iowa, telle the following
remarkaolestory, the truth of wh ch
is vouched for by the residentsof
the town: ''I am 37 yearaold, have
been troubled with kidney com--

l apiaiui ana uraeness tor many
yeara;could not dress myself with,
out help. No I am free from all
pain and aoraneaa, and am able to
'do all my own homework. I owe
my tbanksto Electric Bitten for
having renewed my youth and re.
moved completely all disease and
jtt:u."Try B bo'.tlo 5':, nnd 1.

urrMMtH vwWvitjwtw'wiawwi ywiKwa

In our last irsno we treated
our runnersto a carefully prepar-
ed valedictory, anil flittered our.
selves by llievirtr tdat we did it
In a neat and b. coming manner.
At the valedictory was prepniett
we had sold the Western umW a
e'earand specificagreement.When
the time come to oloeeup the trade
the partioH to whom we had sold
demandedtoo many concessions,
as a conserveiice, the paper wsp

withdrawn from (he market, and
is not now for eald at any price
In offering to all the paper,did eo
unwillingly, and only that peace
and haraaunvmight prevail in the
oountry. There was a movement
on foot backedby a certain flue
h tired gentleman to a 'art another
pacor in Austia. This mi.veniem
did not frighten us a pat tide. Our
palsenaa regular and there was no
sugarcoatingon our tongue. We
went to tke gentlemeu and told
them that there was not sufficient
businesshere for two papers, and
if nothingwould do them, they
could obtain the Western with a
clear field, ut just what it cost it
presentproprietors. The bueints
was all explained to the gentlemen,
everything was satisfactory and we
espectedthe money to be passed
in twenty-fou- r hours, but it was
draggedalong for a week, and fin-

ally bnrsted up for the reasons
given. We went into the thing in
g ofl faith and aoted fiiirly aud

continent ofrB(Juy he The
only troubleseems to have been
that the partiesimsgined that we
wero scared, and we were not
frightened half aabad as the gen-tlem- en

imagined we were. We
did not have to sell at the dicta
tion of any other parties, aud ww

believe that such a timo will never
c roe. When we showedthe gen
tlemen that wo could not be coer-
ced, by way of retallistiun, ihy
u A muttjournal or their on, 10

all that long felt want thut hasbeen
hereso long. That want that haa
been created by an honastand con
scicntiousdiscaargiof dutr on our
part. That want encouraged by
would be politiclal bosses who
have neve been able to use the
westernasa tool. That want that
would sacrifice the dearest friend
on earth fur the sake of personal
preferment. That wunt which
anowsno station in the greed for
personalaggrandisement,and that
want will not be satisfied as long
as truth, right and honeaty ahall
ointiuuo m the ascendency. We
rHt'oguize the earmurks of the com.
ing opposition. It w the kbid.
oppoumon that tins fought the
Westttrn almoat eioce it wm foun
ded; and the asm opposition on
which the Western has prospered
for the last threeyeare. Thia op
pnsitioa haa beenstrengthened to
someextent by our support of
Giorge Scarboroughfor eheriff in
the recentelection but men who
will suffttr fanaticism to blind them
to each an extent, are n i worthy
'he name they bear, and we
prefer their opponiti m to their aup
port, We know there are men in
the country who could not live
without lying on and abusing the
Western. To this class we will eav
God bless you, we love a liar, and J

weproeperon your villification.
Wade in, From the number
good mwn who havesaid they were
clad tne trade fell through, we are
constrainedto remark that we are
here toatay. The Western is
a payiug basie; owes no debts
w.iat u can pay, a: d c .. nund jnei
aa much of tVdevll as you am
shove at it. Tie W intern .ill
continue buslica in the n-- w .iffice.
where we will always be pleasedto
raeetovr fn'enda, and awap liea
with the public generally.

McEachin k Davie
Ouu ifcteemed contemporary,

Tho Texna Western havenot" hen
davingtraoothweatherfor its pro.
prletorauip. The above olln from
ho fcornel c wnlaius itself.
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We can
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Teamsani Vehicles Hire Low Rates.

Draper Boldi

Cheaperihan any B.idv. aa V Hhv..
Stable, andfRaiseItll Kindfl Of (.ruin nnrl

City Texas.

ZETostozds Sander,
I). SAN'tEfN.

COUNTY Ji DOB.

lawen.IlfalEjIiieJfaraciS,'!:,
Haskell, Texas.

GOODS

faskell

a..

Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Bftrrttt.

Every vnrietv ol feed always
on linnd. (piuial attention gives
to all etoek plited in our charge,
and siuifuction gihiranteed. First
claps Wagon YardXto cennectioa
with Stable.

iT"f- -

of

eTHE STAR HOTELS
a.3Zl.SOX3L9

.V. G. JiWO.WS, Proprietors,

urGood Comfortable (Rooms and Clean Veds. 7ht Talks fWr-lish- cd

with Vie beat theJartfel Htfords. Wee and Convenient
SampleRoomsfor COMMERCIAL TrcvcUrtrm

The C

eriiiw very Reasonable

Humph

mm

Xs still oera. xox tuo cccoaao.o--

a.atlorv
Wo Paoinlc tm kj our tablMS Mppll1 Wit tta

-B-KHT THE IVliVKKBT AFFORDS--,
NI) TO I'.IVK OUR PERSONAL ATTENTON TO TUK COMFOBT

OUR GUESTd. PATK02CAGB SOLICITED.

ANON t TEXAH.

4D. R CASS,
IN

Annonnni(ioroQPoofpooooonooooooooooooonoooronaofHoonafteaeaea'p

GROCERIES:
Ttiill(l'itlU(liitMUiitl.i'mniiiiniiuuuuini

ma- - m uarniMUMJA4

Merchandise,CentsFurnishingCsotf.
West Side Public

u.

Wuult-a-

ChewiLg and Smol

rA lit aud
cat mimb ut aad autl

t iMui uuu ua cult muU I

v.

ABILEi

rey House

SSALEIt

DRY GOODS,
ooouoooooooooooouvouwoeeeoewo

flqaare.

and Retail Dealer

ig Tobacco, Cijart, Cijanttr;

tuammoiu stout ruch ISrier Rjot Uairahaua. Pimm
ouiJk,rra' AiiicltfHj alsokwva irvau wUusBuuL.4ai.iLii tuisi, Cauaisa. Utfo mM'

ieujiectluUy,

lnt Street, OppositeR. R. pjatf

.Har added saosteteellaotaleak

To bis ins stock ef
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Chesnu St., Abilene, Tex.,

M Variety Eooilsi

FAMILY GROCERIES
Jn Wia a fcow rtawrkaUr law fc

antniaaaepi iaaMWi:
Any these Cent

uK'J!Sn-kly.w,e.V"'-
.,t

pnaWyyi

xi heavy, rtUnneaiLuyt aaukjejiholaoltaemOa
waaiaaiBweiirtp,ytapar a a

Your Choice of thesefor 10 Cents.
.i.x :rr."""'j """ anaB.y.rtuMiii a
Uladet LluUldvluu riiFmriiillnaala.aiwi oa'twint I.. .w.V Nnt- driTf r. .'"a"
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Tour Choice of thesifor 5 Cents.
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Tti Tftifr P?wtKiicin3i, Oils, Window Qlass, Wall Papar,Stationed,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with .mice

rLit GUST STOCK, Greatest l'arhiy, Loifcsl Pru

ThiHasktll FrscPress.
i

Oflclnl Paperof Haskell County.

Trau SLtOperannaat,Uvarlsbly c,k la

UtstUsUg ratesaaadofenawnoa application

December.22t1888.

lilt thtra asuawith soallodead,..
who nevur to hlnu If hath said,

I'll to forthwith and pay the printer,
Vet tut I go where then itno winter."

Beat line of Shuea mid .Boole,t Dodsen'a '
C. W, Jonea,of Stonewallcoun

ty, was in town Wcdnesdiiy.
Bond J. W. Red & Cu'e ad in

this Issue., '

Ladla'a iad miss' CloaksmJ
Jacket at Dodson's.
, Jno. Humphrey
csuuty was In the clly Wednesday

Cskss and Juruiiles at Do I

aon's.
--A D Tuoker and D. R. G im

Wroiq .AWIeno la-i- t week una
bunnesatrip.' ,

I When In Abilene ace J. W.
Ke.i & Co's stock beford purckas--
Sng.

-Men and boy's Hais, all kind,
ire and quality at Hudson's'

and ee the aasortmentof
rtiata paintitig materialatJohmon

Brof.
J. W. Redfc Co, nf Abilene

cansell goodsat coBt because, the;
were boughtat a-- large discount.

Man and boy'a Onpa at Dud-aoo'- i

'

If. 0. Smith and. family nci-orn- "

aaiert by L, S. Smith and W.J.
8wall went to Albany thia week.

Vooleii Wordtedal D iddou'd.
-- Nice line Chriatuuus Goods at

Mr. Martin nar 'Bi)h" lias
gone to Stonewall county tide
waek in the iuterealof the Fbke
PltlbU.

Why go ehiveringvNround when
"you otto getan 0rcit tj 'cUoap at

Dudaun'a

, Whengoodsare bought at. a
(

tleoouut t hey can be sold at East-ter- n

marketpricesseeJ. W. Red
jfcCo, Abilene.

Kdw girls, don'tbe going to
aebool through tno rain without

-- ine of those nioo GMsiinerd at
Dodsou'n.

j --Money eared;is money made:
Make money then buy your
jgoodtatJ, W. Ktd & Co. Abileno
Texas.
I Go to Dodann'a for Citudy,

pute. Applte. Oiaugesandcooua

nuts.
, When in Abilene, call on Mil

er Bros, Photographers,Pine St:

Go to Dodsdn'e iAr Potatoes,

Oniani. Cabbage. Kritut aud
--Jickels.

JuetreoeiVHil at Dodeou's Fan--
v. Patient. Famous and other

breadsof Flour.
. Millee Bros. Pine Street Pho--

- .. ..
tographers. ADiiene can on vnem

(or a Christmas present for your
girl. I

Mr. Dndaon will have a nice

line of ladiesand mines'cloaka in

a fair days. . tf
, Dr.R-A- . Anderson lias the

bestassortmentof Drag in the
weet. Call aud see h aj when in

Haskell.

()T arrive in a few days. A

pioe line of laeliescloaks.
U. H, Dodson.

flferlatrnaB will SOOII De here
. mmA wmu vmui to jet married, cull

" J"T. ' ... . I .
a,. Miller uroe., rnoiograpuoi

Sfd fetjount photo lakeu.

The large hall of the court
tiouta wascrowdedto its utmost
rapaelryUst Bnday niubt, and
Mktor Boeasaid be neverhad bet
tat attewltonattention in hie lifu.

F. .0. McGregor htarit-- d u
Wrttwi WpdtifBday io vpend CMrid-0- 1

hnlitlHya nt UU fttlicr luim- -
We "D-vi'- reaihtu'fully Htk

the indiilHiicc of the rcH tiers of the
Frku Prk s Hgaiu thia tv-e- nn t

Htir h abiBUt naiii Hilhout out
t'Ol.fcPtlt.

JUST ARRIVED- :- '.'.
atock ot WhIcIi, Clock iimI J Ae'n
materlHl alio a -- i t of .)

Vfrntitti tonlp. Now Ih tin; I mi
to Imvft ynur tiuiHpicues xnd jewel-
ry ri'pHjrKd. All work Mrici.l
guaranteed. 3t V. II. PaRhonm.

, Tliero will lm a graml Ball and
supper frivt ii at lhn Court Hout-i- n

Ilnakelt Nhw Venrs uigtit nver
body in Haskell iii.d H)j-ini-

countiofl are ii.vi'ed to nteiid
will bi freu to nil.

FlAHe rait in Hint rtv join
rtCt'Oimt, l.r p':l til ' H Hlllitll HID 11

n hhuU' bj J ti.tiiil v til lir-- t 1880
R'HtifCtfiilv, R A A. etv.'n

The DlUKgiNtfi, Huhh BioV., ot

Atdieno, cnHtitllv invi'e hII, u it

eppeniiilly tlie IndifB, lo come mm
see their holt lay good, be rur-an- d

do o', it nil pay you.
Our BnnRttim whh visited Ibh

Semrdayby MiHden Salli- - W,ay,
Manorvia Fii8to1, Ueula'i Dillaliun
ty, and.Carrie Rori'; we thank
the ladiee fur the ontirteey, such
vinits are very noothiag to the
tioule of us storm-beate-n printers.

We are told that Stonewal
cooiity will organizeon the 20th
inst , ami. that Johnson Bros, will
hare by thatday the lurefii dinplaj
ot Holiday Goodseveropenedin
Haekell. , .,

It will pay all of our readers
wanting clocks Watches aud jewel
ry of all kinds audX mas preseuir
to call tin E. L. Hitch the premium
Jeweller of Ahilene his goots are
simply elegant.

One it th Itrr-a- t atoks ot
Holiday good--, Albums, Picure
I'muiex, Cl.riHtmns goda,Toys ami
Neveltieti. all of the latent deeigne
re now redy for inRpeciiou at g

Store Bat Broa Abilene Tex.
They sell very low aud all would
do well to oall on them.

Brief la Year Hilts assFan,

. I will buy your Hides,Furs aud
Skinsand will pay market. piiuov

G. T. Raggett,
Next door to piiuti.rBue.

W.'F. Draper and family.
accoinpariedby Eiiim Foster, the
little daughterof our town-nvu- i, A.
C. Fonter, left Inurslny for the
Et81. Mids Eiiiu will vill go to
sltarksvllle, Misa., aud Mr. Draper
and family to Biriuii ghun, Ala.

Heie is a bargiiin 320acrsof good

farming land at f 1 50 pr acre.If you
everexpect to ou a homi-siea-d in
your whole life now in tho time 'o
buv. Call at the law office of Oscar
Martin in south west corner court
hoiiHH lower floor.

Stonewallcounty hita just or
guniz--d and th Elitor was held
Thursday D.o, 20ih. 1888 to elect
the i ffl erti an t albo t lie'ermh e
wherethe county seatana1! In-- , aa
yet we have not learned the iei-u- i

of the election.

Partuswanting-- sit elegant X
iuas preeeo'and oiut go to Abilene
write to K, L. Ritch the pinniuin
Jweler. drsoiiiinar alout wha
von want and tne price you wM

t'i pay and we guarantee he will
please you.

Office of ShiiJuoLiuk.
BroH'lwHy, N. Y.

Mr. U. II. Dodeon.
D.-e- r Sir.

I will arrive at Uitakell Dec.

24th at . uj. Sharp, will eomf
by ligbteuiNg exprt.so., Hope.Ju
seeall f iod ulul'dFtut

Very Traly

DRV GOODS, (Low.

SatapleandPancGroceries.
HuTillff just pill'4'll

uisuouutuuiow unjir
pe'iHi Dargam. m. .stock i wt-- J sttcd,
ladies dressgo.xis, ,

EeadOTlis.

mm. niii'in.s

staple fancy
consists

men'said bo h' clotfrina. liais. ens,boas and shoes.
wdiuoii and children's
kO t in a

at com WV meanjust what
wo sy.andwant our hiw price

II t . i nf- - .Y -

uiui uuuii ua iituui
First ml

jpi'lCC OUF '00CiS
. 3 .

wh will wiiiim tne next io iiny
muking the most omp!i!te aturk
us a trial.

Abilene

N.PORTER,Abilene,Tex.,
riR

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
10 00-l- 2.)0 mid ll.'t.UO. Full

N ICICLE tlARNKSS $16 50 and
18 00 Team Haruees 812 - $15-$18-f2- 0-25.

Netlce.
To one and ali. He eur unit fall

it ur. R- - A. 1 nd'eraouV drug B'on
aud seehi ChBistmahooons be
f.ire buying elnewiiere.' Ht has the
tiest stouk in ton.

Katlce.

"i
I niUrtt have money and you

account handedu.i large ud
xutn or cost win ue anneii.

Tl. R. flxam
Haekell, Tex.

r
We hope that bohih of 'our

good peoplewill win the tine g.iM
. . V k . Iwain matti u.khcii m premium

jeweler of Abilene off re for eviy
2.00 worth of repairsor aalea.Our

Haskell peoplearegenerally lucky
thereforewe have ren-Mi- is to be-
lieve.it will ho won by one of
us.

The elite of SimifWidl and
Ha-ke- li counties ei j i.ve l a aocbil
dance supperat the resi leuce
of Mr. aud Mr. J. O. McLru io
Monewall county on the lUkhi ol
the 19i.h. lust. The aHppt-- r wan
prepared by the dainty lunula ot
.Mro. MoLiren, umi will bm be
reiueuibered' by thoan who nt tended

Any parties Wauling to buy a
nice gohl watch, ring, pin, chain or
any otherflu- - Jewrlr.v, write to E.
L Ritch. the premium jewelur,
Ahilrue, Sending refer
euoeeand he will eeud you a be
lection pHCKHge, thereby giving
you an aetiortinentto selectfrom.

Nstlce, .

For nab: - A god ctton gfo,
gnsr tntll, good duelling, 4 a res
rich laud, with artesian well in
yard, Incited in Slephelis count'
ne.ir R R. at a bargain. AUo gooii
residence,ud buiiinees property to

Miiu ral P.tlo Pinto G. . for

ftlu cheap,or will trade.for H.sell
city nroneny. For particulars ap
pVtO ' ;

.
raBkeil, Tex.,

f
I

Jorx't

Ili I KKS IN -

on ii m j coi, vvo

and drv
and

furnishingit'ods .indNiii lac oyc
hrst-cla- ss drynodshouse, of

public tliHirnmt listirn markets.
pntioiiaoy. convinced

oiurt? on j.nit; tci eet-liOJ- 'a

bgtwe&n the National Abilen?

'A .a a . . II... . . U i- - - i
' t

.
vi t to our hi.-- , It n til t hn- - r at.ipif ,wi i Ta-i-'- v frnuvrieH tluiB
in the city Y u mo eouwiitily rfuiiested'tii rail and irive

must eettle your by tuerMoj.ttay and a

aome

and

JastArrives:

The largest and Ixt htcck of R-ad-

MhiIk Oliiiliiiirf ii. tn u.i mi th J
esi flgures. Call ....i seeand price

villi to Culifuruia pints, hate
and hoots of ever deaciipllon, can
tit any one from 6 earoi l boy to
th.' larg-e- t munia town.

tf D. R. Gabs.
N. PORTER Ahileue, TeX.,

I

rt:R
CHEYENNE SAD. LES, Prices
tll7 K, $20 00. 925 00 ami 30 00

Sam. B Ervi i the well known
thttlemaii called at ur ofiiee last

for the en erpi-hdnj-
r

Arm ol J. W. Red &
Co.1 Abilene T-x-kb. which we in. '

f'ert o'n tlie third pag--. We wonh
say toour rea ieru Aim have pur

..... A.. I. . t . . .
.oi-av- m maaernai it wotihi p
them io give the proposition ol

ItUiedrrn their caietui-ceueiderati-i n
'They hxve darguina tooff- - rio their
ilina and you ehuuld be dure and
' call on them when you no
to Abilene a.id trma tlu saint.

Backlea's Aralca Salve.

The Inst si!vB In the wothi fm
.Cuts, Bros-"- . Sore.--. Uteris, Sal i

R eini. FeverSores,Teitei, Chap
,ped hands,Cliilhlaloa, Corns, an
ill Skin KriipiiniiH. ami poMtvel.N
cm ea Piles, or no pay leqnirn
It is KtiniHlilMit in .le i.
4tilhV!ti hi, or u 1 1 ret'uu let

Pric 25 cuts per box.
FOR s.AI E BY DRUGGIST.

rVottoti.

I do v h iv t for h d i or exohang
for lan I io II skeli roun'y a giot
fnn of fl,! I .vel hlatk waxej lri
223acnf; 100 ,ioiv in mil Ivati.m.
13 iu goni pasture,uo id improve
menie, uon I w iter, all in William
sooK)o , Tex , heidihy loeaiioi
AUo a tine liiile'sioek of koh cattle,
eoiiolstiin: of abon 6 KJ head. Will
Sell cheap,or exnlmnae In Hu-ke- ll

uooiYty I'inii. 1 also ,huv a goo. I

hnn-.o- 160 "tires in Stonewall 'Jo .

6) aens in oul'ivml.td. go 1 irn
proveaieulri, wi.l sell cheap for
cash. Fur particularsaddrss,

,F. P.Muroas, .

Hsikell, Tex.,
a

hats.

asajBBSBBaaTa

s" "js eTu'svxnzt.

be tof

Wells,

Scots.

piM imrra lo ;ltei
of

qnkuIks ai d not (;s.
ftfcftltt1 1 ;71 1

-- 1 i. in ii si
which we oflei to the

VT 1 i, I

riN3Mii jcraiH..- w - - -

Natbn?) Hanks aiul

Texas
To ihf pH pie ot Haskell ai

nili"inii!2 counties When vu come
to Abilene to buy vour Ctni-tmn- H

g'ods dont foraet to call st tin
Abileno cundv worke theonlt can--

,,y maufai.,rvJn rilv vo ,.,
Uet candy :rom to 40 ctn per
ponmi ny tne ptngie poumtor much
ehcaperin larger quantities. Alxo
Fire Works ofnil kinds Tov ti
iIh OrnngPH Coc.ianutsDates Fig

Nutaand Apples iu fact
iiiv thing in the c infect innarv line
1 will maneppeeial low rates on
ouriHiiiiHH ireH. Uive me n call le
f'r j oil buy ami renieniber thi
- iU- - oi Iv iilaw where von ran
ei goo t fresh canity at low price

Kmpeof fully. w. Arnold.
At il, e camlv works South led. St
A'lib Oh Texan.

Jiihi revived at Do-l- ipp,
Lt teU & Miseea nlo-ik- & Jacket
t i; ; u"n'uurra mi"

'hildrna ell ool hope,
Lidiea Jk Misses Jerseys,
ti Cloaks& Jacket

I. . .Ii... .
il II eiu nviTMHHh

u' ,,t'orselsall Uinda,.
ti ,i ' Rn k fast ahala,

Nabies cbildrenr--ii ii i:
H odsetc,
Lu'iies, Missis Tnbogins.

a ii Hem Btuhed band--
keiehiefs.
Ladies. Missis CKildrsns shoes,

H1' w""!u - vests,
., Glnves.

,. Lvi thtesd hose,
society nip. x si d ElveOpiH to
mnti'li .Pi s. Ink writit'B paper
sohoft, tablets, slates,aud penciK
I'idiee Towels Hi-e- crei-h-.

Spreads and Nspklne.
vhiiennd colorerl. Drtss Qooda,
Ureas Buttons. Flanele, Le.iseys.
Velvet and V, tveteens. Nice line
Plush Goods. Toilet Sets. Dolls.
(NdloKn, and a complete line or
t .nriMiiiina lots.

Men snd BoyV Suits
tt i i; Ha St Caps,
ti i. ,i B.tu A Shots.
c . shirts all kitms.
t Glnvis all kim's,

tt u u Hos all kink
M- - n,a all wn.tl under shirts and

tiaers to n.auh.
Men'she ivy cotiirj under shirts

ami tlrawrs. V
Men's eaHlg n JarketsV

k

Duck snltsnrt oversrm'a..
M. n's Searf--, SeaV lI. Collars,

tj- ff., Cuff buttons 1.11 kind-- ; 1 1 " '

M- - re OverhirtA khan Carterhad

Glut'sSilk aud L;en Hsndkar
hi. fs.
Nice ins f!,aple Und FPs)ey

Grooriea. v

All kii.dn Candy,Nuts California
Fruits. V

Tli.se goods must be Hold and
sold right now s oome rigiu along
anaouy.

mi&msmimm

PRiCE.MC

bbbbbbbbbbb ' aV ms
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MlUfortltoa fer
OtSSJ

aDa.aash
nftrantesi thatwateh tf erdr4fat voaxt faiU whieh
will coTtruffmrn mtIom rnnitn ckams.aaid
w WIU Mttsl M wateM to jo, C. O. P . an petlo vg

sasataeAt
of uA
an)em, it:
hSM WSlLaASH

v unwi win staaiou om rraM.
fkl It UI lBBDoeid.l1awald. aioaaalufi tkaUaUsM.

ifck irua mosmsmt.rftsnDlts) with a sVoumskbDunbar
triMopfa rc ca and nitnatH4 la tT.ry r

tkltwatck. It Mnplr
frcm oarpSLiSffiMm onreip r ttnrarn t br(rlnfBSSEuSssmnil.4 huntlu riu. .tem--

riif or toiia fuu
Mac compotltlun mcuttMid wamnted to-- wttrmora, huaallif nM bAMlu thumb nletAnd rMSwuwiffivpv'w!-i'!- -

rut ipan.lon baluc.quick tram nick. I movMntnt.wra Minnctnu raniuiHiuil which at 9110.111,
Ji4 MDdlnc to any Mint; C. O. D . autjret to

on rtttlpt ot M contn,U pout .tirpi. Form
(Ink of l ud ott got tltkir watch for nuUiln.

(Ortftr bow.)
THC R. W. SCARSWATCH CO.

ll,M.Mftuwnltmt,CSKAM,lU. -
fort SMbor KtUtaal Buk.

.SBbVI VaBSBBBBBaVl

yru desireto purchaseit atwlnamachine.
fouraocntat your rtnee, lor trnoi and

vnee 1 1 you cannotlfnd our agctit. wrlto
JiE5 tonemnciaoire toyou remw oacard.,

rWHOwtSEWNG MAGH1NE OiORMiCEJrlASS.

I X ATI-AN- TKX.
tOOH. MO.

JOHN F. STltATTOK'S

MOUTH niBMOXIGAS.
"fapt.Jrnkf , ( ' Tinutore,"

'Maicot," Vrony Paetor,"
"SILVERJtEED,'' v'

Johnf. stratTons'

Tbaflui-a-t ntonth tttrmonlcupottlb'U to mnk
TincheM," "Konlgln." EropreM."
MrrlnsMln.M Snltana." Golden."

ImportotaiiJwboleialoUealtr in alt'kluda or

HARMONICAS' '
, AND i I ,

General Musical Merchandise,

49 Maiden T ane,NEW YORK

Wuotrewekk, and
nd snfferl a from nr-trou- a

Uubllity, seminal woukness,MEN nlgntly emlssloi s, and allthecNor early evil hi'blts, which
lead to preniatnr dMy, Ono
nmi)tln r Ins anity , . lend for

FflO.ro' Trltllft nn nlAioi.onf
Man, with particulars lorll.-m- e Care.

Curoo irunront. d. Kn .... ba .m J ft
Psaiu.Oli aud HU ChurcJj6.. Nashville. Tea,

I ish to way ro all' parties owe.
ing hieauy tliiug; thai I have some
obligations to theet, that aro how'
due,and that I will oonlsder' it a'
epeovil f.tvor if you will come iu
the oflJ'taHQ . Kettle y0ur
ifl.' Now. lfu Can noaiihlv '.- --v

rangeto ao, Utgrestly oblige,
Respsutfully,

j r .
wa0A atxaTW.

OiasiderableprepiiraUunV
being ma in for the Xmaa tree,
tnerr are a grf.t many prtsents'ai,
ku aiiirea- - wnn tvuicu IO u?uaittt0t
aud beautify the it.
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HORRIBLEHOLOCAUST.

rather, Matter aai Six CilUrei
Bancs'It Their Ue.

A HEARTRENDING SPECTACLE.

The Still Burning RemainsDinoov
ered aa They Had Blept Evi-deno- oa

of Foul Flay ..Discover-

ed-All Burriedin ono
Coma

The fdet that a family burned to
deathneatCookville, Titus county,
hasbeen.published.The henrtrend
ing particulars are given, baying
beenreceivedfrom two sources.

Cookville, Tex., Doc. 12. Yes-'terda-

morning news reached our
-J-lt-tla town to the effect that Mr. J.

B. KliiR, living two and a half milts
eoutb of here, Mrs. King. his wife

andBix children, from a baboof 2

'months to a girl of 13, were burned
to death and that only a portion
ol their bodies could befound in
the ruins. The News Reporterwent

to the scene only to bohold n hor-

rible sight. KingM residence wa a
box houseabout twenty feet square,

with shedroomand kitchen behind
--anda tea-fo- ot gallery in front, in

the room could beseenthe remains

of Mr. King, his wife and the two

months' old iniant supposed to

have been in the bed with them.

In another cornerof tho room lay

the remainsof a little boy andnear

the door, as though she bad started

out, were found the remainsoi the
13-y- ear old daughter. In the shed-roo- m

could bo seen the forms Oi

the three little boys, aged 10, 8 and

0 years,just they badgone to bed

What could be found ol tho eight

.person! wereplaced in a coffin and

hurried hereyesterday evening,

ID

There were dozens of citizana

visited tho spot yesterdayand all

aro agreed that there has been

foul play. As Mr. Sing's remains
were being removed it was noticed

that Lis skull wao brtknn, and
upon closer examination it was

foend that he had been struck
with Borne sharp instrument, and

on finding an ax nnderthe debris

thegapsin the asand tho piece of the

tkull correspondedexactly. No clew

yot to the perpetratorscf the terri-

ble murder;
Mr. King hasa daughter who

marrieda few waeks ago, and also

a grown son,and thesetwo arc nil

that ere left of a family pi ten. Mr.

King was a farmersand bad not an
snemy iu tho world that anybody

knew o't and wasan honest,upright,
. cfeiislian gentleman,and was in

pOeeessinnof no money, as ho did

not makeenoughthis year to settle
what he was owing.

s of anddenlersiii -- -

A FIG1IT WTII LAWS.

Jim andWill BurnottCapturon Af
tor a Lively Fight,

DkcAtub, Tex., Dec. 12. Some
time ago Deputy United States

(Marshal, Andy J. Fryer of Cuddo,
I. T., wrote Sheriff W. S. Gilbert
of this county that Jim and Will
Burnett wore wantedat Fort Smith
and that they wcro coming iu this
direction. Last Thursday Sheriff
Gilbert saw a strange woman with
threo small children get off of the
traiu here andgo ont in the country.
From her Appearancethe sheriff
suspicioned her and senta man to
watch her and see where Bhe stop-

ped. Shewent to the of Mr.
Allen, about fifteen v ..es from here,
It was aldo learned that she was
the wife of Jim Burnett and that
Jim and Will wertfin that vicinity.
The Bheriff telegraphedtho marshal
that he had the men located, but
for some causehe did not get tho
telegram for several dais. Tho
marshal camein yesterday aud he
aud JohnWilliams audTom Moor,
deputy sheriff, went to look for

iu an ox

1V

by aad won.

them. Tiie officers learnedthat they
had left Alien's wagon

tiais

OUf

home

The officers trailed them fur some
distance and got in aheadof them
andgot Mr. S. H. Poteot to hire
them and got theiu away from their
guns. Mr. Poteet hired them aud
put them to work in his field. The
officers approached them in the
field and they rer.gnizod Mr. Fryer
and immediately the shooting De
can. Severalshots were tired and
Jim Burnett was wounded it: the
lee and tho officers run on them
They were cnmuiaiideil to surrender,
but still refused to do bo. Jim un
dertook to net his pistol in shape
when DenutV Tom Moor knocked
him dawn with Lin pistol. Wil
madolor Moor and Moor knockei
him down also. They at length guve
up and were brought in and lodged
in iall last night. Thoy will bo
takento Fort Smith for horde steal
inc and for robbing a man in the
nation several months ngo. Mr.
Fryer had a fight with them in the
Chickasaw nation while trying to
arrest them about a month ago
and in that fight ho shot Jim in the
ler, which wound iiub not yet heal
eti. Jim has servedone term in the
federal prison, and hasoften Bald

he would die ratherthan be arrest
ed. In connection with tho Dyer
boys, who killed Sheriff Rugsdalo
at Bonham in 1884, they knvo been
notorious outlaws in the nation for
about two years, They were inter
viewed to-d-ay, hut refused to mak
any statement.Jim was lying down
and seemedto be in some lull
pain from bis wound.

Mortal the finest of Harris!.

Iudianapolis, lnd.. Deo. 12
Vice President-ele-ct Morton an
wife readied Indianapolis at
o'clock this evening. There was
demonstration of any kind. As
tho train cameto a standstill, Co
New1 Secretary Hartford. Mr. Mo
Kee, Mayor Denny, Col. Bridgland
and Mr. Scott immediately board
ed the vkV presidential car from
I he rir platform. They wero met
nl the door of the smokingroom
by Mr. and Mrs. Morton, who had
alreadydbnned their wraps an
were prepared to alight. Carriages
were in wmling and aftor biding
number of gentlemen good night
and tlip.nking them for their pres
ence't'je vice presidentelect assist
ml Mvp. Morton to a seat and was
folloywi by Mr, MoKee ad Mr
Ilalford, The carriagedrove rap
nil' through the city and nntnort
Delewnre ntaeetto the renldunueo
Gjn. Harrison.
J

...
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L IE5-- 2n rgeugp.,
LAND LAWYER,

AND- -

Collecting Agent,
HASKELL HasMComW,TEX;

Abstracting,Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and Periecting'Land Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Lands I am offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregardedasabsolutelyperfect:

No. 1. 137 acre,about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie,
sometimber, dry, dark redlloniu, price $1.00 chhIi, $2 00 to
i cash, balance1 and 2 veara. 10 percht interest

No. 2. 640 acres15 miles weBt of tbwn. near Double Mountain Fork of
the Bruxos river, fine land, price 82.50 per acre, i catdi, bitluncf
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acres0 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich,
level and nice, eome timbehno surfacewater but very produc-
tive black sandy land. 12.60 cat-b-, $2.75 to cut and on partial
navments. I

No. 4. 160 acres5 miles north of town on Benjaminand Haskell road,
close black land, level and noli, nearLake creek, some timber,
frond era?,nrice 83 50 uer acre.

5. 213 acres 16 miles sou.tbweBt of town, red loom, meequlle
land, good g'ann and good Ihpu 82.50 per acre casu.

cut,

No. fine

No, 6. 304 acresof an fine land nk in the county on Lake creek17 north
.of town, sood mesQUitetimber, price 83.UU, i cash.balaucel year.

No7. 1,000 acrB 4 miles Boiitheaetof town, fine dark rod loam, ines--

quite timber andgood water,eu UU per acre.
No. 8. 320 acrs12 milesBOuthwtat of town, on watersof Paint creeu,

uond land and eood erafs.11.50.J cosh. (ViniiiR )

No. 9. 1280 acres14 miles southwestof town on Paint creek, fino red
loam. farmlnj or jflsturo land, lavs well, $2.00 per acre, i cash
balance1 and 2 vearti. I

but

No. 10. C40 acres7 miles northwestof town, aa fine black land, with good
mrsciuite timber as in the county on headof Lake creek. $3 00
ner aore.termseany.

Nu. 11. 2763acres 10 miles sonthwentof Haskell in 921 acre Mocks
mostly prairie,on Willow! Paint, $2 00 per acre,will sell a portion
or all in a body. x

No.12320 ncrfs about 15 mile southwestof town, asplendid little piece
of dirt for a farm, onl v $2 00 ensh.

No. 13. C40 acres 16 miles norihW town on Lake cm-k- . Thia in n mag
nilic(;nt body of farming or pasture lund, has water, limber,
era&fies and uond land all combined,niuking it one of the inndl
dtRirenhlo tracts in the county.

No. 14. 545 acteson Miller crcelf, very fine level land, will inuke i

pplendid farm, $2.50 per acre cash.
No. 15. 320 acres on Paint creeksaO miles sonth of town, oil good leve

land with cood mesauitptimbr, $2 50, ensh.
No. 16. 640 acres 12 miles wl ol town, Point runs through! it, about i

irood Jar.d, balancesuitabln lor pnsiure, gord timber and grass
and urotectioii for stock, ft magnificent phc for stock inncb

No. 17.320acres10 miles north of town, very fine level laud with good
grfi?B and timber, only $3 00(peracre cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo ornek, plenty
stock water, crass, timber and splendid land all unmhini'd
makes tbli one of themostdtsireablu tructa iu tho county, only
83 00 uer acre,on eosv tortus.

No. 19. 010 acres16 miles northeastof town, fine level prairio forming
land, $2.50 per acre, i cash,balanceon rnsy terms.

No. 20. 1476 acrt--e 7 miles eastof town on Rd creek, about coot
farming land, balance good pasture,ciek runs through survey,
timber, waterand gritsx combined,makesthis suitable for a toouk
farm, nrice $2.00 rash.$2 25. i rash.

No. 21, 320ivre8on Brazosriver 16 miles west of town, good land, prici
$3.00 per acre, i cash.

No. 22. 888 acresabout9 miles ea3t of town on Red creek,spl tidid rvd
land, nrice $1.50 cash. 1

No. 23. 640 acres14 miles west of town fronting the Brazos river, good
farming and pasture luuil, $2,50,4 cash or $2.2o, 1 cash balance
on easy terms. '

No. 24. 900acres12 miles north of town, good land, timber, water and
crass,a splendid place for stock tarm, 82.50, j cnsli.

No. 25. 424 acreson Brazos river 18 miles northwest of town, as fine
laud as in the county, only 83.00 p r acre.

No. 26. 960 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, some
timber but dry, only 82.00 per acr?, cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town pn Lake creek, no better land
in the county, gtnd grassand timber, $3.00, cash down,

No. 28. 640 acreson samesurvey asNo.27, samequality of land, timber
and grass,$3 00 per acre,termsensy.

No. 29. 320 acres 6 miles north of lown on Benjamin road, fine level
block Bandy land, good timber and grass,on Lake creek,only $3.

No. 30. 3 sections(640 acreseach)on Brazosriver. This is as good
land as in the weBt, lays well, $2 00 per acreby the section, will
sell either sectionor the whole in ja body.

No. 31. C40acres 11 miles northeastof town, very good red loam prairie
land, only $2 00 peracre cash or f 2 ,25, i cash.

No. 32. 640 acres 8 mile onstof town on Haskell and Throokmortou
road.Bulendid land at $2.00 per acre,J cash.

No. 33. 3400 acres20 miles north of town in the edge nf Knox county,
on Brazos river, nr better landin the mate,lays well, 3 UU per
acre,will sell in n body or cm to suit the purchaser.

No. 34. 300acres7 miles south or town on Mule creetc, 92.60 caBh or
$2 75, J cash.

No. 35. 500 acreson Miller creek, all fer.eed with good house,two rooms,
x yery fine land, grass, water and timber. Price and terms upon

annlicntion.
No. 30. 820 acres9 miles southeast oftown, good land, water, Brass with

some met-quit- timber, Horsecreek passesthrough it, only 2 25
ner acre. A splendid ranch.

wsL-Tli- e aboveare only a noition of the splendid bargains1 row off
er io the home.seekers.and now is the time to purchase.
191also offer for cale somenice 80 soreblocksop the Peter Allen sur-
vey adjoining town, also many choicevacantand improved town lots,
cheap for cash,and oi easy terms to the actual pettier. For further
information concerning lands in HuskeW county, call on oraddressme.

Ollice In court bousewith county smrveyorand Treasurer.

F. P. MORGAN,
HASKELL, - - - -

.
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